REQUEST FOR PUBLICATION REVIEW

For new copy or major revisions, submit completed form with five copies of publication material. For minor revisions or reprint of existing publications, submit completed form with one copy of publication materials. All materials should be submitted to the Office of the Assistant Dean.

I. Publication Title

II. Submitted by ___________________________ Date __________________________
Campus Address ___________________________ Phone __________________________

III. Type of Publication

   _____ Program Information
   _____ Bulletin/Catalog Information
   _____ Continuing Education Announcement (check one of the following):
      _____ CEU credit pending _____ CEU credit approved _____ CEUs not offered _____
   _____ Web Page      Location: ____________________________

IV. Complete for Program Brochure requests only:

   Number of copies to be printed: ___________ Target date for completion: ___________
   Campus address for delivery of printed material: ____________________________

V. Reviewed and approved for submission:

   Program/Division Director ___________________________ Date __________________________
   Department Chair ___________________________ Date __________________________

VI. Reviewed by Publications Subcommittee

   Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________

For major revisions or new copy only:

VII. Approved by Assistant Dean ___________________________ Date __________________________